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Consulting

Mike’s extensive connections and exhaustive

knowledge of industry history, trends, and current consumer demands are

invaluable in developing successful agave spirits brands. Consult with Mike

for:  

• Product evaluation/recommendations 

• Production recommendations 

• Brand development 

• Competitive analysis

Education

Mike is an experienced educator and entertainer with over 20 years in the industry. He

provides intensive, brand-independent education on tequila and agave spirits to bars,

restaurants, liquor store staff, distributor sales staff, importers, ambassadors, influencers,

consumers, conferences and conventions.

• Staff Trainings

• Consumer Catador Course

• Conference Workshops

Plan Ahead for
Mike Morales'

SoCal Residency 2021
Beginning February 2021, Tequila Aficionado's Mike Morales will be available
for events in the Southern California Area.

Until then, he'll be available for consulting and virtual events by Skype.
Email: Bookings@TequilaAficionado.com to book your events now!

http://tequilaaficionado.com/


Private Events/Tastings

These events can be hosted at your home, club, or at one of many private tasting rooms in the

greater Los Angeles area. These tastings can be customized to your needs by focusing on

educational topics or other categories of interest to you.

Virtual Tastings

Whether it’s a pandemic or just distance that divides you, you can still get together with

friends and family for a virtual tasting over Skype. Mike will take you and up to 20 others

through a guided tasting on Skype! When the call/tasting is completed, we will produce the

final video recording and make it available to you and all of your guests at no additional charge

for social sharing and great memories. Gather your friends and have some fun!

Rehearsal Dinners, Bachelor/ette Parties

A great way to have fun and relax with family and friends before the big day. Whether you’re

looking for an inter-generational experience or pre-gaming a big night out with your wedding

party, everyone will remember this happy tequila event!

In-Home Private Tastings

Invite 5-20 of your favorite people to your home and Mike will guide you through a tasting of 3-

5 tequilas or mezcals that you provide. Prepare for a night of fun and education among friends.

Email: Bookings@TequilaAficionado.com to book your events now!



Staff Trainings

Investors, executives, bartenders, wait staff,

mixologists, clients and guests will all appreciate

relevant knowledge about the tequilas, mezcals and

agave spirits they sell and how to make the essential

information useful in social situations. Mike can

identify and deliver the appropriate set of

information and “hands-on tequila education” for

every individual in your group. These entertaining

seminars combine business with pleasure, opening

the eyes to the beauty of agave spirits. Topics can

cover all segments of the agave spirit world: 

•  Introductory and Advanced Tasting Seminars 

•  Tequila & Mezcal Etiquette 

•  Tasting Methodology 

•  Pairing Principles 

•  Regional Focuses 

•  Any topics of interest in the world of agave spirits

Corporate/Charity Events

Lots of people to entertain? Give them an

experience they will never forget. Small or large

groups will enjoy this private tasting event. Whether

it’s a corporate retreat, a flight in the clubhouse

before a golf tournament, post-regatta event at the

yacht club, or a charity fundraiser for a worthy

cause, consider the unique addition of a fun and

educational tequila tasting.

Email: Bookings@TequilaAficionado.com to book your events now!


